operated en because of gastrotntestdrar anllBlies . Parenteral nutrlticn W3.S tullt~in three days I<o'herea.fter infanta received 3/g1i«t,lda y of ta t (dntraldpf d) at a constan t ra te. On the average , weJ<!tlt gain started at the age of 5 days and eaa 16 glday. The durat lcn of parenteral, rutr i t i oo W1.S 1-23 weeks . Dring the first week Hpoprotetn l1pase activity in<rea.ged fra1l 1~to 35 p!lOl ffAlml./h >tlereas hepatdc lipase actlvity remJ.ned at lIDpro! ffAlml./h dtring parenteral ru triticn. Serun free cam1t1ne decreased frail 25 to 11 1""'1/1 and aeylcarnitine frail 9 to 2 prol/l <1lr1ng the first tre-ee weeks of parerne-aj rutr i tioo; trinary ecc-etacn of cam1tine decreased fra1l 11~to 68 rm>l /ng of a-eat1n1ne. Serun trl8lycer1des, tree fatty acids and bleed beta -hydroxytutyrate remined, boeeve-, practically~Wring parenteral l1ltritia>. The results _ t that neither liP'VOtein lipase activity nor camitine availability are rate-l imiting for the utilizat 101 of tat in newbern infan ts during parenteral l1ltr l t ia>.
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l.1P'VOtein and helntlc lipase actd vftdea in pcstbeper-tn p1aslB of pre tenD inlllnts. L. POI1I'fY', E.A. NIKICIlA*• K.O. RAIVIO. Chil<k-e:l' s """,ital and IIIrd~or Medicine, lhivers l t y of Helsirld, finland fa t to l erance teste _ t tha t the dteposaj of lipida infused Is 51.,.... in pr'eterm than tenn Infante, This has been attrll:uted to lew l1pcprot e1n lipase activl ty because postheparin l ipolytic activity (P!U) has been farod to be lOW 1Ii Very:l~t wantS:
Hepatlc lipase, hcwever, acccenta fer aInlt 7Of, of FIllA, to.!l1ch IlBl<es P!L'l an inadeqo.ate """"'-'l'e of lipcprotein lipase. With scectrtc ..,thods we measared Li pcprotetn lipase and helntic lipase ectavttaee in postheparin p1aslB of eleven pre tenD nea>ates. m ood saupl"" were taken fifteal m1rutes after a h<;>arin bolus of 100 IU/kg given be!Or'e an exdE!nge tranellls1al perfOl'lll'd with fresh heparinized blood because of hyperbilinbinEmia, blood I!rO-4' incaq:atibility er sepsis. The infants were 1-" days ol d and had birth weJ<!tlts (range 121o-3~90 1!Jf1) appropriate fer gestaticrtal OF!' (range 28-36weeks). Ei81t infants (1!rO-4' t) were in SPOd clinical ooo:I1tia> ..mle three infants (grotp 2) "-Iffered frail eeptdc shock. In I!rO-4' 1 11pcpro te in and hepatic lipase actdvdt des were zrand~J.rrril ffAlml.ih ; both ..... h1;>jler than the activiti"" f<>.lrld in term infants (lbYaao et 81. 1964 l'<diatr. Res. in press) . In I!rO-4' 2 JiP'VOtein and hepat ic l1pase activi ti"" were 1.8 and 11prol ffA! ml./h; both ..... considerably 1.,.... than the activiti"" f<>.lrld in Q>oup 1. Or results indicate that lipcprote1n lip"'" 15 not the reascn fer slow clearance of tat fra1l the circulatial in preterm infants exc<pt in sept i c shock . 
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A comparative s tu dy of the matur a tion of NaKATPase 'ac t i v i t y i n dif fe re nt nephron segments . Anita Aperia, St . GOra nf s Chi ld r en's Hosp i tal , Box 12500, S-11 2 81 STOCKHOLM, Sweden . In the kidney th e development of deep nephrons preceeds the dev elopment of superficial (sf) nephron e and the struct ur a l eatucat Io n of pr ox imal tubular ( PT) segment s preceeds the atrruct nrra L matur at i on o f distal t ubu lar segme nts . NaKATPas e is pres ent in a l l neph ron segmen ts . (1 978 ) reported that t he t r e a t men t \'lith de xtra-thyroxi ne (01 4 ) re s ulted in n~rmal i z at ion of liver size, triglyce ri de co nce nt rat io n and transaminase ac t ivit i es i n serum o f fo ur boys with GSO VIa. l·Je t reat ed three patients \'lit h GSD VIa ove r periods o f 39, 19 a nd 18 months respecti vely "ith 60 -330 \1g DT4 pe r kg b . v•• per day. In two patient s live r he i ght ( s onographi cal l y me Bs ur ed in th e right medioclavicul ar l in e ) decr ease d by se ven and fi ve em respectiv e ly. Glyco gen concentration i n erythrocyt es also di minished acco rdi ngl y i n t hese patient s . Cl i ni ca l resf"lons e in one of t hes e h lo patients was remar kable sho~'ling a decrease i n tran saminase ac tivit i es , t ri glyceride l e vels in serum as wel l as an i nc re as e in gro wth dur i ng the t reatment. Howe ver , t he re was no s ign i fi cant ac ti vation of PK i n ery t hrocy t es by 01 4 in al l three patients . This in dividual di fference in resp9nses to 01 4 t rea tment in GSD VIa may be due t o heterogeneity o f t hi s disease .. It is nec essary to study further the possi bl e heterogene ity of this diseas e i n or der to apply effic i ently and correct ly OT4 in the tre a t me nt o f GSO VIa. 
The compa r i so n between th e de velopment o f NaKATPase activ ity i n PT and thick ascending limbs of Henle ( TAL) i n deep and s f ne phrons can th ere f ore y i e l d i nformation about th e relative importance of ge ne t i c and environmental f actors for enzymat i c dif f e rentia t i on .. NaKA TPase activity was determined in iso la t e d rat t ubu l ar segmen ts with Doucet' s met ho d (AJP 1979) . NaKATPas e ac t i v i ty i ncreased in both PT and TAL t ill the age o f 40 days. In PT development was linear while in TAL de

